
 
 

 
 

 
What better gift for the Holidays than A Dearborn Ham 

Your profit equates to over $10.00 per ham!!! 
 

     FUNDRAISER PROGRAM INFORMATION 
 
Dearborn is proud to offer our best selling items with a fundraiser discount in order to help you 
earn revenue for your yearly operating expenses.  
 
We recommend you sell the items for 2-3 weeks. At this time sellers are to collect orders and 
payment. Please ensure all checks are made out to your organization and allow at least 7 days for 
all orders and payments to be collected by the individual in charge of the fundraiser.  
 
Once all orders and payments are received please submit the master order form. To ensure order 
accuracy please be sure to fill in all blanks and double check all totals. Also make sure you have 
the latest copy so the pricing is up to date. This form MUST be turned in 7 days before requested 
Delivery/Pick up date.  
 
You only need 25 Hams (any combination of ham) to qualify for delivery.  Please be sure to have 
your delivery in an accessible area, avoiding stairs and elevators if possible. Enlist a volunteer 
helper to help sort through the order. Drivers will pick up checks and or cash payments upon 
delivery. All delivery orders must have a 5 hour delivery window.  
 
I am enclosing the fundraiser information for you to review.  If you need more information, please 
do not hesitate to send an e-mail to fundraiser@dearbornbrand.com or call (313) 842-2375 ext 
3042. We look forward to hearing from you soon. 
 
HOW IT WORKS: 

1. Pass out order forms. 
2. Collect order forms and payment. 
3.3.  SUBMIT MASTER ORDERSUBMIT MASTER ORDER  FORMFORM  TO US TO US 77  DAYS PRIOR TO PICK UDAYS PRIOR TO PICK UP P 

OR DELIVERYOR DELIVERY  DATE NEEDED (DATE NEEDED (55  HOUR WINDOWHOUR WINDOW  DELIVERY TIME)DELIVERY TIME)..  
4. Pay for order upon delivery (we will deliver orders of 25 or more hams). 
5. Make ONE check out to Dearborn Sausage for the total that we charge you. 

   


